Business 490

Orientation to Digital Resources
Part One
The Thrift Library has approximately:

– 85,000 books
– 215,000 eBooks
– 50,000 electronic journals
– Millions of articles
– A million art images
– 100,000 audio and video recordings
- These resources are available through the library’s home page.

• Both **Books** and **eBooks** are available through the Library Catalog.
Or...You can search for eBooks separately
Databases
You will be asked to log in if off campus
Databases are arranged in alphabetical order.
They are also arranged by major.
Here are your Business Databases.

- Adforum
- Business Abstracts with Full Text
- Business Source Premier
- Computer Source
- Creativity
- Credo Reference - Business
- FASB Accounting Standards Codification
- General Business File ASAP
- Hoovers.com
- Lexis Nexis Academic
- NEW! Business Insights: Essentials
- Regional Business News
- Small Business Resource Center
- Social Sciences Full Text
- Value Line
- Wall Street Journal Online
These are the ones we will cover in this orientation.

• Hoovers
• Business and Company Resource Center with PROMPT and Newsletters
• Business Source Premier
• Lexis Nexus Academic
• Value Line
We will also look at this website.

• Money Central
If you need help.... contact the Thrift Library’s Subject Specialist for Business

Kent Millwood
864-231-2049
kmillwood@andersonuniversity.edu